
BOQ      
    Estimated Cost:  Rs 2.0 Million/-Pkr (taxes included) 
         Earnest Money: 2% 

 
S. No Description Amount 

1 

Accommodation hotel at Galiyat 
150 Persons (2 days.1 nights) 
“Hotel with at least 40 rooms and hall, in case of extreme 
weather condition for indoor activities”, accommodate 
maximum 3 persons per room with providing basic 
amenities. 

Rs.  

2 

Hall charges ( Galiyat cultural night performance of 
local artist of hazara) 
For 150 persons 
“Proper seating with stage and projector, program 
duration should be 2 hours with at least 3 performers”. 
 

 

3 

Complete Sound System with atleast SP-4 setup 
(musical night) 
(at least 3 Performers, 4 cordless Mics, surround 
Speakers, Sound panel, LED lights, 4 Stage stands) 
1 night 

Rs.  

4 
 

Décor (projection of snow festival event and GDA) 
(Entrance venue with proper setting having projection 
of snow festival event and GDA, Hall décor with 
projection of snow festival event and GDA, Opening 
Ceremony and Closing ceremony with balloons flying, 
ribbon cutting and arc of balloons at least 500 balloons 
venue: Nathiagali) 
 
Printing Material with GDA logo, tourism 
department logo and Snow Festival event. 
( 15 Shields with GDA logo and Designation,  A5 size, 30 
Standees 5”*2.5” size, 5 backdrop, 8 flex 12”*8 size, and 
150 certificates a4 size) 
“projection of Snow festival at Barrian, harnoi and 
Abbottabad (kottakabar police checkpoint) entry point  

Rs.  

5 

Food and catering 
1 time Breakfast,  2 Lunch & 1 Dinner  
(for 150 persons) 
“breakfast menu per person= omlet, egg, channa, 
halwapuri, tea and parata/bread” 
“Lunch menu per person= parcel box of biryani/pulao 
with chicken, raita, salad and shamikabab, cold drink”. 
“Dinner menu per person= chicken qourma, rice, 
custard, green tea, Russian salad, naan”. 
 

Rs.  



6 

Transportation for 2 days (150 persons) at least 6 
coasters ( Participants shall be from all over the 
country but there shall be pick up points in  Peshawar, 
Islamabad and Abbottabad and all will be gathered near 
GDA office Abbottabad at the event date in the morning) 
Coaster Per day  

Rs. 

7 

Adventure sports  
(Jeep Rally ,Hiking to mushkpuri trek and pipe line trek, 
Archery, Skiing, Snow Tubing, Tug of war, paint wall 
competition, marathon (male) 

Rs. 

8 
 

Video production and Media  
Electronic & Print Media 
“ coverage of full event (video and pictures), making of 
high lights, submit video and pictures in CD and usb 
storage, projection of event on national prominent TV 
channels and newspapers” 

Rs. 
 

 
Total Rs.  

 

 There is no room for negligence in any point, the firm will be solely responsible. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_____________________________________________________________    

SIGNATURE/STAMP OF CONTRACTOR/SUPPLIER                      


